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NORTHERN LI6HT AND UNCLE SAM.
TIE DETAILS OF THE NEWS.

Great Suffering in the Interior.

THE HIGH PRICE OF PROVISIONS

crarrnnjATioN of the floods.

Creat Mortality Among the Passengers
ftr California.

«^0M,000 JN THE WAT TO NEW YORK.

maariages and deaths.

MARKETS,
&c., iVr^ iVc.

Ac steamships Northern Light, Captain Tlioma*
Jttaer, from San Juan del Norte. Feb. 4th. and Uncle
Mm, Captain William A. Mill*, from Aspinwall, Feb.
M, via Kingston, J a., whence she smiled on the 7th,
¦rived yesterday.
The following is the

SPECIE LIST BY THE CHILE SAM.
Harberk k Co $20,400
Qaerrau k Johimon ic>,00 )
ft. E. Watum A, 701
John II. Forbw 16.000
Ajmar k Co 830
hi bandit of i>a»i<eDf«r-t 380,000

Tfttal $448,031
The Uncle Sam brings several passengers of

ttke Golden Gate, and all the passengers by the Win-
fteld Scott, among whom are the Hon. T. B. Van
Daren, ex Senator of California; Lieut. Beale, Indian
Agent for California and Oregon: Capt. Stoneman,
V. 8. A.; Capt. Randall and lady, of the steamship
northerner: Major Lonng, Col. Forman, Ac.
Tha travel on the Isthmus is represented to be re-

Bttrkably good, passengers having crossed from
.eean to ocean in twenty days, the rainy season

laving terminated.
The Northern Light brings the passengers who

left San Francisco in the steamship Independence.
The transit route across the Isthmus of Nicaragua

ft represented as in excellent travelling condition.
The steamship Ohio left Aspinwall on the 3d inst,

and arrived at Kingston on the 7th.
Jessie Mason, of Stockbridge, N. Y., died on the

passage, on board the Uncle Sam.
We are indebted for files of California papers, to

Mr. J. D. Comstock. parser of the Uncle Sam, Mr.
C. A Spaulding, and to the expresses of Wells, Far-

g* & Co., Adams & Co., Gregory & Co., and the
agtnt of Sullivan's express.
The steamship Goliten Gate left San Francisco at

J o'clock A. M. on the 15th inst. Tha following is
the

SPECIF LIST BY THE GOLDEN GATE.
Vac*. Bacon & Co..$66H,000 Adam* & Co $400,000
Bwwne kCo .... 0*1.000 B. Davidson 140 MX)
Wails, Fargo * Co.. 69,Qu8 Sander* &iHrenham 33.'Jy'.J
Dmil, 8atBer & ) . .lin Tallant k Wilde .... 30,000
Church ; ^'40g Huwey, Bond & Hale 26,375

9. Argent! k Co... . 36 290 Wvckoff k Co 17,688
J. Mirnian k Co. . 'JO,000 Collin*. Cuabman k ) , ,

ft W. Forden & Co 11.500 A; Co. f 11 000

.thai .bipper* .... 41,437 i

Total $1,744,SOU
4f Among the passengers by the Golden Gate we

Mtiec the names of ex-Governor McDoagal, Ma-
dut Biscaccianti Edward F. Beale, Esq., Superin-
tordeut of Indian Affairs on the Paciik coast, Col.
Jack Hays, and Mr. A. C.Russell, a gentleman Ionp
.onnecU d with the press of San Francisco. The
following is a list of the pa-ssengers by the Golden

Mr* Randall. Mm Clark, Pigaor Biscacclantl and lady. C
Wood, ladv and child. J Parrott. C Oilman J C John-ion.
A ¦ Campbell, Mint. A M Jones. Mis* E Taylor. J C Palmer,
Wi and servant, D Fra»«r, Gen Addison, F A Oarrington,

¦ H MacAlli-ter. L Davidson and servant, T H Morrison,
UP Alvarez E J Tonnsend, J II Freeman. Gov McDoukhI.
9 Donlap. F Ward. Col J C Hays. G A Wells, J C McCenev,
J Sullivan. J Hazer, J P Yaner J Blair, J S Mit-
«kell, T B Van Buren, C C Altken, L B Misner. H Lee, Mrs
Aitken, Mr» H J Hall, Rev Mr Richmond and lady. L A
Ltryjr. Mrs C Fell, Mrs Ranlett, Mrs Pope. Mrs Hunter,
Hn Whitloek. Mrs IS H Coulter and child. P H Hot). S
Ctast, W Clark, J Orr, G Wheelin. J M Luthrie, S B Far-
w*H. W Wallace.A Lemaitre. G Mumford, M Shearer J
Bone and lady, C Dusenbury. Gfft Luck, J F McCleneh.
H C Leonard. W Brown, W C Warner. A Birnfeldt. H W
Fairbanks. A Flanders, j H Bullard, A Easterly, K Hamil- 1
tea, L A Garnett, J Sia*. W B Mead. L Barker. X
8earle« D B Mr Milan W O Robblns. W L Kin*. A Harri
man. H Pierce. C S Whiting. E K Gallup. A Lins and ladr,
K Johnson. D Gardiner. P P Shaw. P P Hull, G B Post. "J

C Bullion. R 8 Green,W Fallard. W A Ran-ton. J A Martin.
J Anderson, J G Moore. W Harrrove, E W Kdjrar, F B
Hall, J M Fatchelder, 8 Morrell.W Marshall, J S Dowmati,
J Shaw, S Williams, F J Bojer. J Williams, H P DeGroff.
W B Crooks. A Sutro, P I.add. G S I.yon, J Jenner, J !.
Cotter. F Farnuin, S W Forden. M Jerome, J R Daniel",
Major C Lorinfr W R Bane. W Malkin. J W Moody. E H
and F C and L W Colcord. Mr Samuels. C A Uolbroik. T P
I)owl ng W H Mcl-ane. J B Gage. J M Scofield, I. Gui-ier,
1. KehroedeT. J L Woolsey, P Taylor. J Butler. J Balls n-
Mce. G W Tibbetts.W Russell. J J I /eddy. C Rand, J Hoo-
wer J Catlin, S I'aniels.t B Hall. M B McG.rklc.C P Lilies. |
W Hancock. J W Mory, A II Littla, J C Jolm.-on, an>l jfr;
te the steerage.
Mies Catherine in connection witb Herr

itengi*. had brought out at Han Francisco, three or

four of the moat popular Italian opcrae, which

proved highly successful.
The small pox had betn raging to an alarming

extent at Diamond Spring, for some time part. There
irere about seventy persona down with tliat disease
M the *th nit.
Several cases of small pox have alao recently oc.

tarred in Placerville. although but little fear of ifci

apreading it- entertained.
Clipper ship John Wade arrived at San Francisco

.n the 14th ult.,in 116 days from New York.
The site for the location of the United States Ma'

viae Hospital has been selected on Rineon Point.
Laborers are already at work in preparation for the
erection of the building. It will occupy a command¬
ing view of the bay, city, and opp-wite coast, and
will prove an ornament to San Francwco. Rincon
Point is improving rapidly, particularly in floe pri¬
vate residences.
An old Indian chief, in Yolo county. says that for

. period of heventeen years there lutd not been so

inch snow on the mountains, or water on the plains,
as at the present time.
The Legislature of California met on the 3<1 utt.,

tmt op to the departare of the steamer, on the l.'th,
no business of importaare had been transacted.
On the 12th utt. the Sheriff of Santa Crux county

was severely injured, and it id thought mortally, by
the accidental discharge of a gun in his own hands.

Small i«ij[ has prevailed in Calavera* county, on

.>e CoMimnes and in other section.", with noma fa¬
tality. Temvonry hospitals have been established,
and the tick -ared for as well u circtuxutonoea per-
¦tttcd.
The small poi was also raring at Placerville.
Extensive worn, in the shape of flumes, Ac., In¬

volving a large ouvlay of capital, are projected and
will be commenced luring the spring.

Mrs. Cleveland, wta had been playing the violin at

Placerville, died suddenly on the 13th tilt. She wa-

dressing for her evening's performance, when a

knock was heard at tht door. She opened it. apd
immediately fell back, and expired before a physician
could arrive on the spot.

Kewi for Um Fortnight.
[From the Alta slifornia, Jau Ifi ]

Since the sailing of tl»e steamers of the 1ft inst.,
the State iuts furnished bi* few topics of diftcominn

« int4>r« st, aside from the weather in the interior,
and the consequent suspeniion of business of all
kinds, the scarcity of provisions, the iuffering and
emb«rrai»«ment.
The Legislature rn^t on the inst., 'wit 'ip t j the

prtv» ut time have dntie nothing df -noro'-iit. The
executive message and aero'iipauying tiocuraents
bate bM", referred t-» committees, but whether the
important questions brought be! ire the two hon^
will receive f irther .m^ideratiou or allowed t-»
¦leep out the -e-wion in cominittce-r«ionis. remains t>
be teen. It is probahle, h iwever, that afu-r the
inal settlement "f the capital controv- r*y, they will
go to work and do something.
Tbe old project nf calling a conrtitution.il conv-n

Hon is once more on th« tapis. Theostt nsiole obje t,
t» set forth by tbe exe.ntive in his mc^e, is u>
aholiah certain offlc«n created by the emulation;

cad it Uic abrogation of the aati slavery

.hum* and the division of the Htate. The Int. if it
auu* at the accomplishment of any definite object,
contemplates the introduction ot' slavery here.a
M hcn t which oil men whose intellect-* are not
clonded by prejudice know to bo the wildest and
mo«t chimerical that was ever entertained by intelli¬
gent men. A- for the division of the State, after
more than a \ ear's investigat on, we can discover no

plausible reason for it. The advocates of the mea-
M D e never yet shown what wa-s to be gained by
it, in a pditical or financial point of view. But the

, business of the season will turn upon the Con'tita-
tiorial Convention, which will most probably l>e

i called. The intended changes, however, will not be
effected when it is called.
We have dates from Nevada up to the 10th instant.

With bi.t an interval of one or two days during the
patt week, the remarkable and long continued storm

w unabated. The air, however, is milder and the
clouds fall in rain instead of -now. Business in gene¬
ral at Nevada is stagnant for the want of the neces¬
sary supplies from the valley, and mining o[>erations

I appear to be as gloomy as the weather. Prices still
' remain high, and the 'stock of Hour is almost entirely

exhausted. The communication between Nevada
; and Sacramento has been cut off for several weeks,

and the few goods received at the former place arrive
by pu< k trains from Eliza aud Murysville.
Further meetings of the miners sufferiiij under

the scarcity of llour have been held in the various
miking districts, and committees specially deputed
to proceed to this city, to ascertain and identity for
future action, on the part of the miners, the partieswho are alleged to be concerned in the dour
monopoly.It is a matter of regret that this subject should
have been so studiously misrepresentrd us it has
been by designing parties in this city. There are
thousands of miners and others in the interior who
believe that the prevailing scarcity of provisions is
really the result of monopoly in San Francisco. 1 1
has excited the passions of men, as we see, directed

i their attention to the abatement of an imaginaryevil, and prevented them from seekieg the nat ural
! and proper remedy for a public calamity.a remedy

that would have presented itself to their minds if the
trnth had been laid before them, instead of interested
misrepresentation.
Nevada county has token the initiative step to

wards perfecting the quurtz mining laws of the State,
by adopting a code which, for simplicity, combined
with practical utility, is well worthy tne attention
of other mining couuties of the State, securing, us
it does, permanent and lusting rights in the tenure
of mining projierty of this nature, that can only lie
scbji i t to the tiiture action of Congress. The custom
termed "jumping" is altogether abrogated, under
certain improved regulations, and capital can now,
by observing the new code of laws, be invest3d with
the utmost safety, l^et other counties in this depart¬
ment emulate the example of Nevada county in this
respect, preparatory to the State Convention pro¬posed to be held in May next. The Grass Valley dis¬
trict, with its countless " leads " and companies, it
apptars, held a meeting, at which the proceedings of
the County Convention at Nevada were unanimouslyratified.
The proposed Miners' Convention is engaging the

earned consideration of the people throughout the
State, and discussion is bringing about a degree of
defiteness and tangibility in its purposes. It will
be a very imjiortunt body when it comes together,
and will leave a permanent impress upon every in¬
terest of the commonwealth.
Our latest intelligence from the southern mines

represents a great improvement in the weather and
the winds. Tne extreme stringency in the provisionmarket is relaxing as supplies come in, and there is
every prospec t that the end of the next fortnight will
find the mining population prosperous and happy.Mr. Keale, Indian agent, was at last accounts in
the Tulare country, where he had beeu most success¬
ful in his negotiations with the Indians. He has re¬
stored peace and satisfaction to the savages, who
seem willing to Work for their own support, nowthat they see they are compelled to do so.
We have dates from Oregon to the 7th inst.. but

no news of consequence. The affairs of the territory
remain in a quiescent state. The winter there, as
here, has been very severe.
The long immunity enjoyed from disaster bv steam

on this coast, was broken in upon on the 6th, by a
collision between the J. Bragdon and Camunche. in
wLich the latter was sunk, and ten lives lost.

Neuagt of the Governor of California.
We take the following synopsis of the Governor's

message from the San Franciaco Whig:7 be document in conclusive oa one point, namely: that
under the present state of affairs, and with the present
management of our State government, we artt surely and
rapidly advancing to a condition of irretrievable bank
ruptcy. The startling fact is made to appear, that our
expenditures exceed our receipts nearly $600,000 per an¬
num. Uur pretent civil debt is shown to be $1,387,213T8. The war dsbt is $771,100 05.making the entire debt
of the State $'2,159,403 83. Under such an exhibit as this,State securities must decline, and it will require some
months of honest and economical legislation to restore
confidence and rebuil-i our State credit.
The Uovei nor suggests a change of the constitution,

and the abolition of the* offices of Surveyor General
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Superintendent of
Public Buildings, and three Prison Inspectors; to have
biennial sessions of the legislature, a reduction of the
pay and mileage of members limiting the session to
nitety days, reducing transportation on prisoners, a
change in the eonduct of the State Hospital, a redue.tien
of the salary of the Governor and Supreme Judges, re¬
duction of judicial districts from eleven to eight, and a re¬
duction of salary of the District Attorney of San Fran¬
cisco.
The Governor says, the existing debt of the State

cn the 15th December, 1852, in set forth is follows, in
the report of the Comptroller of the State :.

crni. PKBT.
Amount cf three per cent bonds
outstanding $03,750 00

Interest on tie same to date. . 63.700 00

Amount of seven per cent bond'
tfHH $.'197 000 00

Interest on the same 3,218 58

Amount of seven per cent bonds
ofi*52 »:90,:>00 wo

Interest on the same 281 41

$127,450 00

$400 218 58

$790.7*1 41
Civil warrant* outstanding 09,763

Total $1,388,213 78
WAR HKBI.

Amount of twelve per cent war
l«,nd<< of 1851 $200,000 00

Interest on the saue 39,812 20
«- r $239,812 20

Amount of seven per cent war
bonds of 1852 $178.000 00

Ectimated inteiesi on tlie Fame. 10. "50 00
$489,850 00

War wariantt out- tanding 41,727 hb

Total war debt $771,190 05
. W HOL* DKRT OF TIIF

Ati'ount of civil debt on the 15th of Decem¬
ber. IMS $1,888,318 78

Amount of war debt on the loth of Decem¬
ber, 1862 771,100 0.'»

1'aking the entire debt of the State, civil
and war $2,169,403 83

Amount of chool land nan-ants $190: 080 00

Afflicting Disaster.Steamer C'amanche Sank ,
.Ten Mvrs Lost. A

[Frmn the Alta California. Jan 13.]
Wcdnesdry night, at nine o'clock, the steamers J.

Brandon and Camanche came in collision. It wts

raimng at tbe time, and the weather was misty, but
net enough so a* to prevent distinguishing object* at
some distance. The boats observed eacn other ap¬
proaching, and no idea of a collision beuw enter¬
tained, kept on their courses under full beWway, in
tLe channel off Point Edith, about live miles above
Benecia.

« )n Hearing each other, the bow of the Caaianche
passed the Bragdon on tlie port side. The first of¬
ficer of the Brngdon. Mr. Coffin, was in her wheel
house at the time, and seeing that the boU* were
about to strike, clapped his helm hard a port; the
boat obfyfd the direction given her, and yawed to
starboard. presenting her broadside to the C'aman
che's j/ort bow. which struck her in the forward part
of the larb «rd wheel house, demolishing the rook
honae and a port of the pantry. The iron rods about
this portion of the boat were "driven into the wheel
house, so as to prevent the revolution of the port
wheel. Tie low of the Camanehe was stove flat in.
starting all her butt end*, ami tearing away her stem
pot and apron, tebe sunk in ten minutes from the
lit c of striking.
The Camancbe's bow lies in aVrnt twemty two feet

r f water, and her stern in twelve feet. Tbe Bragdon
backed up as well as she could on to the C'amanche
in d some of the pa*s»ngers of the latter boat slid
down the inclined plane presented by the position
o! her decks on to tliat of the Braernn As soon
as the I';a«don backed off iigain from the concussion,
tlie remrinder of the passengers slid into the water,
and it w * then that the lives were lost. A portion
of the Cuoianche's stem lies out of water, and In r

cabin 11oa i» d off and is now reported a* lying on shore-
at ltenicia

Ani"ii(? t'.e lives lost by this melan< lioly accident
we have only bean enabled to obtain the names of
Mrs. V interx end one of her children, and Mrs. Bar¬
ker. Mrs. Wii.tf n. was the lady of g merchant of
that name at Sr tike liar, Y'iba river, and he was at
Marysville awaiting her arrival when the Braqdon
left. She bad two children with her, one of whom
wa. saved »» d is now on board tbe llrigdon. Mrs.
lii.rkei wa ti e wife of AMerman Barker, of Satra-
mei to. (Ji e I'lenisn, lielnniring to the Caman<he,
wns h 't; we have not heard his name; also, two
t ther y< ' nc men, who were siok on board at the
tiin f tl « at.* 4ronhe. Several others, who were
olisen . d < n Iswrd -f\ioua to the collision, have not
been seen »-ince f<u lives in all are supposed to

l ave fulieu <-*cri fi. . - to tui tragic casualty.
lHstien* 1 1 1 th*i InUrlor.

MAHVSVILLB.
The HmjW of the 13th nit. my® th: t the flood has

gijic. and that the " water* have e;. sconced them
thes within tbi ir legitimate banks."

'I he f Il iwing account of a tremendous snow
st« Kn and Ioh* of life is clipped from the Herald :.
.. it h is Iteen a very hard winter in the mountains,
and m < on* qoence, ihert have Utl mow slides, or

avalanches, to a greater extent than ever wm known,
in the mountains. Canon creek hw been covered
nearly all over with hiiuw, that ha* come from the
tops of the mountains. The flr-t avalanche was no¬

ticed about three -quarter! of a m le al>ove Poker
Flat. A young man by the name of W. F. Weir was
killed, and found by his companions, a few hours
afterwards, on the 17th day of December. It Imp¬
elled the company went to the Flat, all but this one
young man. aiid before they returned the avalanche
happened. They extracted him from the ruins of
the house, and he breathed, and that's about all. Hy
the time he was taken to the Flat be was dead, l*iug
wonderfully mangled by the timbers of the cabin.
About the autne time, it w supposed, a slide from the
mountain's t«>p came down and killed three other
men, who encamped two miles below Poker Flat,
and in consequence of the weather, the inhabitant*
of Canon Creek Upper Crossing could not get down

I until the first day ol January, 1853. Some sixteen
i u'*u- urKfd by an esteemed niao on Canon Creek,

(Norman Cram), to go and see if they were killed or

| not, they proceeded there, and on the first day found
; two meu that had been killed by the snow, anu on the

next day they found the third, and buried all three
j In one grave. Their names are Robertson, Greer and

Close. Robertson bas a family in New Jersey; Close
is also of the same place. Greer baa one or two
brothers in this country.

NEVADA.
A correspondent of the -Alta California, writing

from Nevada on the 11th ult., says that the stock of

j flour was then completely exhausted in that city,
Add to this the distressing fact that the extensive
mining region round WaJoupa, about twelve miles
east of Navnda, which is entirely dependent on that
place, is without a pound of provisions, and can get
no supply of flour from Nevada, and that mi-

j nere at a place called Red Dog were actually sus¬

taining themselves upon scraps which they had pre-
i viouslv thrown away.and the picture is gloomy

enough. At Nevada one of the bakers went to ano¬
ther for a loaf of bread for his family, but could not
get it, the last one having just been sold. Two of
the hotels at Nevada had closed in consequence of
the extreme scarcity of provisions, and those re¬
maining open had advanced their prices.not knowinghow soon they would lie compelled to close themselves.
1 he last parcels of flonr sold for sixty cents per
pound, the maximum price of the season. Few or
no potatoes on sale. At <!runs Valley the citizens
had convened to take steps for obtaining supplies.
At the close of the letter, the correspondent further
f-nys, that two or three teams of merchandise had
just arrived, one of which contained about 1,000
pounds of flonr, not a day's supply, however, for Ne¬
vada alone. It was expected tnat further arrivals
would take place in the coarse of a day or two, but
the fresh supplies would necessarily be in limited
quantities. The Marysville stage also had justcome
in, having been three days on the road, with the At¬
lantic mails from this place.

CALAVERAS.
The Calaveras Chronicle says :.The state of the

provision market is the all-ausorbing topic, and we
are sorry to say that the prospect is anything but
cheering. There is still some flour in town, which is
held at 75 cents per pound. The bakers, we under¬
stand, have a supply sufficient for present use, which

[ perhaps will give out before a week. We are in
I hopes that before that time supplies may reach the

Hill, and thus prevent a state of affairs which all
must contemplate with alarm. The following are
the present rates : Flour, 75c. per lb.; fresh beef,
50c.; fresh pork, 75c.; beans, 37c. a 40c.; potatoes,
37c. a 50c., as in quality; bacon, 50 a 55c; hams, 62c.

YBEKA.
The citizens of Yreka were destitute of nearly all

kinds of provisions, and the party which arrived at
Shasta from that place were obliged to desert three
of their animals in Scott's Valley, hav'ng been
eighteen days in accomplishing the journey to Shas¬
ta. Three of their number were left at Martin's
ranche, so badly frozen in the feet and ankles that
they could not proceed further. At Very's they pur¬
chased a hundred dollars worth of provisions, and
sent them back to the sufferers, who. like themselves,
had subsisted four days on parched barley.

UPPER FEATHER RIVER.
Mr. J. C. Davis arrived in town last night, (Wed¬

nesday,) from the north fork of Feather river, and
reports great suffering through all that section of
country. At all the points, viz., Rich. Indias, and
Junction Bars, on the north tork; at Rush Creek, I
American, Spanish, and Meadow Valleys, there was
not a pound of flour, with the exception of a small
amount in reserve for the use of the females who are
residing there. Some ninety or one hundred men
came out with Mr. Davis, but did not come through,
owing to exhaustion, and are now scattered along
the road at different ranches, recruiting. Three
Kanakas (names unknown) perished in the snow ;
they had subsisted for ei?ht days on dog meat pre
vious to starting, and, Toeing much reduced, gave
out. There are still about seventy-five men at Rich
Bar, unable to get away, and aimeet destitute of
provisions. The buildings on ltich Bar, which were
not inhabited, were crushed by the snow. Ourfriends
Hunt & Liudley suffered severely, having, in addi¬
tion to the destruction of the El Doradj, on Rich Bar,
lost their new saw mill. They lost one last year,
also, and this double misfortune will fall heavilv on
them.

Messrs. Clark and Wagner of Rich Bar, and Mr.
Dean of Meadow Valley, started out with trains of
mules vesttrday for the relief of the sufferers. We
hope they may succeed in getting along.Mr. Davis reports the snow at the Peavine ranch
as being twelve feet deep, and at the Frenchman's,
and Buck's rancho, as "being without bottom."
Marysvillt Herald.

gilrot's ranch.
From a private letter written at Gilroy's Ranch,

on the 1st ult., we learn that the waten were higher
than they had been known to be for the pre^ling
twenty-five years. El Senor Jose Maria Sanchez, of
Sanchez' Ranch, a wealthy and well-known native
Calitornian, was drowned about a week previous, in
attempting to cross the Rio del Pajaro ; the body
had not been recovered at the date of the letter.
Cattle were selling in that neighborhood, to San
Francisco butchers, at $50 per head.a price un¬
precedented in that section of country, being an ad-
vance of almost one hundred per cent since October.
Quite a number of new farms were being ooened in
the Pajaro valley, on an extensive scale.

XJSCEIiItAKIOrS.
At Angel's Camp, and Murphy's Camp, the ad¬

vices are of the most distressing character.
The stocLLon Journal says, the flood in that re¬

gion, about Uic head waters of the San Joaquin, has
risen to an unprecedented height. On the Four
Creeks, the whole country is under water..Wood-
ville being ten feet below the surface, and all the
settlers have been driven to tbe highlands. The
stock, in a great many instances, is drowned.

There are about five hundred settlers on the Four
Creeks, and they are all living on beans, at present,
while the market is even scantily supplied with snch
food ; and there are about two hundred on the San
Joaquin in tbe same destitute condition. The snow
is within tea miles of F<Tt Miller, and the late warm
rains have tended to melt it very fast, which accounts
for the tremendous freshet
Two men, named James Tower, and James Mc-

Nasfea, left Sacramento on the 13th of December
last, for tbe purpose of settling upon a ranch about
three miles alxsve Wilson's, on the Cosumnes river,

a distance of about twenty-one miles from Sacramen-
to. They have not been heard of since their depar-
ture. Strong fears are entertained that they have
been met by the flood, which was very great in that
section of country, and in trying to cross the ri-
ver, the purty with the stock have all been lost, as
no trace* of anything belonging to them can be
found.

From TiOi AngtlM.
We have papers from L>m Angeles to the 1st of

January, from which we gather the following items:
THE UNITED STATES 8l'HVEY

Is rapidly progres«ing, tlie bane line being already
completed seventy miles. It will probably touch the
sea coasi some four miles north of Lou Angeles. Mr.
Cray is following Col. Washington, and ia surveying
a range of townships.

TIIF LATE STORM.
The gale which has been felt so severely through

this part of the country, caused considerable damage
at San Pedro. The brick warehouse at that place,
owned by B. I). Wilson, Esq.,was demolished, the sea
lieating against it having undermined the foundation.

A considerable quantity of i»arlcy stored in the ware¬
house, and belonging to the United States, was dam¬
aged. The loss to Mr. Wilson was tl ,500. At Agua
Mansa, one of the walls of the chnrch tumbled down
at the usual hour for mass. Providentially the
priest omitted mass on that day, and the build¬
ing wsw unoccupied at the time of the accident.

TWO MEN DROWNEI>.
The Stir of Jan. 1st soys : Messr«. Joseph Smart

and Joseph Ragwell lost their lives, near san Pedro,
<»n Sunday last, by drowning. They had started from
Catalinu on Saturday evening, for San Pedro, and
were caught out in the gale on the following morn¬
ing, when, finding they could not reai'h port, they
steered their bout V.wards the shore, atiout fifteen
miles al»ove San Pedro, hoping to beach her and os-

| cape from their perilous situation. The serf, how¬
ever, which at that place breaks at a distance of 1 j0
yards from the shore, capsized the boat, and the two
persons above named were drowned. A third man,
named Charles was saved. Mr. Smart was a
native of New Hampshire, about 32 years of age,
ard was some months since engaged in business in
this city. Itagwell was a native of London, Rngland.
The bodies of the deceased have not been recovered.
An Indian was also drowned in the San UabrieJ
ri'»r, during the freshet, near Workman's rancho.

SHEEP.
The arrival of 2^00 sheep from N*w Mexico Ls

n< tic ed in the Star. They are owned by a party of
French, and ^rill be driven towards San Francisco.
Thirty throe hundred sheep, sold by order of the ad-

' minUtrator of Damas Lopez, brought an average of
f> 26 a head.

MISSIONARIES.
About fifty Mormoa missionaries had embarked at

Kan Pedro f«ir Han Francisco. They will take their
departure hence some for the Sandwich Islands and

.then for the East Indies and Australia. This w a
new pha>e in Monnonfeiu, mid show* that these peo¬
ple are gradually extending a powerful influence on
the ahorea of the Pacific.

110KHE CASK.
A cane involving the ownership of a home hail

been on trial at lxm Angeles for several weeks. It
had been tried three times, each time the jury being
unable to decide npon a vcrdict. A fourth attempt
at its adjudication wan to have been commenced on
the 3d inst.

EARTHQl' AKEP.
The Star contaiuH the following intelligence re¬

specting thete phenomena, which of lute are be¬
coming rather frequent on the Pacific coast :.

.. The shock of an earthquake was very percepti¬
bly felt in this city, and the Miasion Bon Gabriel, on
Saturday evening last.
'.Two sheep drovers from the Colorado give ac¬

counts of a 'right smart' earthquake in the vicinity
of that river, two weeks since. The earth heaved anil
roi ked backwards and forwards tijpur five feet, and
opened in Keveral places, and through the crevices
the water 'spurted' to a great height. The waters
of the Colorado flowed op stream, broke through its
banks, and cut np other antics unbecoming a quiet
river. Our informants, who are known in this com¬
munity to be men at strict veracity,say that after the
shocks bad ceaeed several elevations of the ground
w^re noticed.elevations which had not before ex¬
isted. One of the government buildings at the mili-
tarypost was thrown down.
"We have conversed with Mr. Auckley, who was

at the Colorado during the occurrence of the pheno¬
menon. He says that the shocks were frequent dur¬
ing three days, and were perceptible for more than
one hundred miles this side of the Colorado. At the
river it was reported that a volcano had opened be¬
yond the Colorado, and the smoke was visible at the
fort. Mr. Auckley Bays that the earth cracked in
more than twenty places, the crevices being from six
inches to a foot wiae, through which was ejected a
substance difficnlt to describe scientifically, but re¬

sembling, in the language of the uninitiated, blue
mud."

TIm Snovr Storm In the Interior.
[Correspondence of the MaryiviUe Expre»s.]
Fosteb'8 Bar, Yuba River, Dec. 25, 1862.

The head of mule navigation lies between the Ne¬
vada House and Sleighville, about 6eren milea from
this place, where there are several trains whose own¬
ers find it impracticable to proceed under existing
circumstances, nor can they hope to be allowed to
pursue their journey until the termination of tliia
storm. The snow from Sleighvile to Goodyear'n
Bar is deeper than it was know* to be any time in
the winter of '4!J, and it is still faling furiously. Nig-

§«r Tent, together with the Mouitain House and the
lorida House are literally buritd. and the onlv indi¬

cation of their localities is th« smoke which rises
from their chimneys. A well broken tjail will not
remain open more than half tn hour at a time, the
raow falling so rapidly andthe wind blowing so

fiercely as to completely obliterate all traces of it in
that length of time, so that every fresh party that
starts out has to break a nev trail, and it is consider¬
ed unsafe to start in smalltr gangs than fifteen or
twenty, and even then soma generally become so ex¬
hausted from cold and fatigue as to be compelled to
surrender to the storm kkig and entreat their com¬
panions to carry them to the next house of refuge.
There are no provision! above Sleighville, with the

exception of a few potatoes and a little barley, and
if this weather continues much longer it will undoubt¬
edly create interne suffering, if not actual starvation,
among those who are beyond the Nigger Tent.
Those who have betn so fortunate as to succeed in

getting down from above cannot be induced to re¬
turn, although they bare been offered at this place
one dollar per pound to pack flour through to Dow-
nieville. Provisions have been very short in the lat¬
ter place, and barley is now the only eatable which
they possess in any quantity.

Mtaeellaneoua Item*.
Land Commission.List of opinions and decrees

of final confirmation of the Board up to Jan. 14
»Vo*. Title of Cam. Locality.
56... Pearson B. Reading Fan Joaquin.
28.... Crux Cervantes ....Buenaventura.
30... .Carmen 8. de Bernal Rincon Salinae.
17 ... . Jone de Jesus Noe Miss Dolores.

222.... John Keys Hal-si puedod.
124... John B R. Cooper El Sur.
02., ..Ant. 4 Faustine German.Juristac.
71 Camilo Yreitia Olompall.

122... .Francisco Dye El primer eanen.
12,,, .Archibald A. Ritchie Guenoc.

191... .Charles Walters El Toro.
40 ... Ritchie ft Forbes Callyome.
IPG... Heirs of Rapheal Gomes. Log Tularcito*.
72... .Timoteo Murphy San Pedro, etc.

109... Chas. Meyer, et al Ranch German.
(55... .Francisco Ferez Pacheco Bolsa S. Felipe.
l,,..JohnC. Fremont Mariposa*.
3 .... Archibald A. Ritchie.... Suisun.
76.....calvio Pacheco Monte Diablo.
63 Francisco I'erez Pacheco Ausaymes.
64... Francisco Perer Pacheco.San Felipe.

203 . . .Wm Cordon Queso oai
20.... Juan Miguel Anzar Aroniita* y Aguas Ca )

liente*. J
131.... Thomas O Larkin Jimeno Rancho.
Finances of San Francisco.Report of the

Citv Treasurer, showing the amount of receipts and
disbursements for the month of December, 1852:.

Keetiplt.
Balance rash on hand November 30th $11,596 It
From city taxes 38,000 00
From city licenses 3,923 63
From Judiciary Department 1,000 00

Total *54,483 22
DuburtrmnUt.

Paid Police Fund $1,165 00
Paid Hospital Fund 26# 00
Paid Street Fund 883 97
Paid Judiciary Fund 14,999 99
Paid Fire Fund 2,348 00
Paid r. C. Fchool Fund 2,060 00
Paid Contingent Fund.. 1,443 76
Pajd Liquidation Fund 3,446 37
Balance cash on hand Dec. 31, 1862 27,886 13

Total 168,422 84
HAMILTON BOWIE, City Treasurer.

A Miners' Contention to bk Called by the
Leoislatuke.A resolution has been introduced
into the Senate by Hon. Mr. Snyder, calling a gene¬
ral convention of miners throughout the State. It
was read, and referred to the Committee on Mines
and Mining Interests. It reads as follows:.
Whereas, it has b'eome necessary that some stable Or¬

ganization should be made io the various mining coun¬
ties of this State, not only for the general benefit and
wellareof the miners, but for the community at larg«»;
that some definite and settled policy in relation to the
mineral lands is desired by a large body of the miners, is
apparent from the frequent conventions held in various
counties, and from the sentiment* of the miners, made
manifest on various occasions; that the time has arrived
for the miners to take tome action relative to the mat¬
ter.

Resolved, By the Fenate and Assembly that a conven¬
tion of mirers be he'd at the capital of this State, on the
first day of April, lt>63.

Resolved, That three delegates be sleeted In each m in.
ing county, or any other oounty that may be interested.

Resolved, That the expenses of each member shall be
paid out of any money in the treasury of this State, not
otherwise appropriated.

Resolved, That the sitting of the eonvention shall be
limited to ten days, and that the members shall be enti¬
tled to the tame pay and mileage as members of the Le¬
gislature.
Resohed, That the proceedings of the eonvention be

spproved by the next legislature, and copies forwarded
.ur representatives in Congress, with a recommendation
to urge the passage of such laws as the convention may
MMMl
Resehed, That the Governor, immediately on the pas¬

sage of tbe>-e resolutions, order an election to be held in
each mining county, as recommended in these resolu¬
tions.
Increase of the Population of California..

During the year ending December 31st, 1452, there
arrived at Kan Franci>e.o by xa 64,ti40 passengers ;
during the same time 23,lu6 persons departed,
(showing an addition to our population by sea of
41 ,444 for the year. Thin is founded oil the reports
made by the masters of steamers and vessels to the
Custom House; but as it is known that during a large
portion of the year the steamers came up crowded to
their utmost capacity, bringing a muck larger num¬
ber of p8fctongers than allowed bj law, and of course
than tney would dare to report, it would be safe to
add ten per cent or0,484, t the number given above.
This would make the total insrease of population by
sea during the past year 47,M)S. The emigration
across the plains in '5'2 is variously estimated at from
20,000 to 35,000. It would be within bounds to pat
it at 25,000. This would make a total addition to
onr population of 72,!iOH during the year 1852. In
round numbers 75,000 woald be a fair estimate.
Melancholy Accident..-Three men were

drowned on Monday, the 3d inst., by their boat drift¬
ing out past the Heads, in the violent ebb tide which,
during tLe present freshet, runs out with more tha.i
ordinary force. Issuing the Heads, and finding
their efforts to regain the harbor unavailing, tbey
turned their attention to keeping the boat afloat.
After being at the mercy of the waves for some
hours, they fell in with another boat, also adrift,
having two persons on b- ard. These last deserted
their boat, and came on bourd the first mentioned.
They shortly after fell in with the steamer Goliah,
towing the H. 8. Lewis: and, having made fast to
her. were rapidly regaining the harbor, when at
midnight the ro|>e parted. Owing to the darkness
this occurrence was not seen on board, and the
steamer wa» soon out ofsight. The boat now drifted

j to the D' rtliwurd. tu.d petting into the rollers, cap¬
sized. m d three of the five on board were drowned.
The remaining two clung to the boat until the pilot
boat Sea W itch discovered them, and brought them
to town. 'Ihe survivors were nearly exhausted, and

I could not have remained much longer on the wreck.
1 he Sea Wit< h also picked tip another man on board
of a bout which had drifted to sea through the
Heads. We are Informed th>»t numerous instances
of this kind occur, of which nothing is ever heard
through tl.e public press. We did not learn the
names of thr>se who were thi s drowned, but believe
that two of them were Italians, aud one Frenchman.
.San Fran< i*co Wl> '£.
Great LoM of LfKB.We learn that dunng the

high water the past week, eight men undertook to
cross the Yuba, at BridgejxMrt, In a dugout. The

aarrent vu immensely rapM, bot they succeeded in
setting to the ether side. V hen the boat struck the
bank it bounded buck * little, and the pawengen>.suddenly riAng to their fret, tipped it so that it filled
with water and shot back into the current. Two of
the me* jumped out and got ashore. The others
drifted out into the river, the oar* being lo*t in the
ewltement. The boat went down tte stream fiftyvards and striking a rock. upact. One of the re¬mitting «ix caught by a twig, and was drawn ashoreSfa rope thrown to Ul&. The other five me.tawaUry
urave. The bodies were not recovered. .J^T^owitnessed the sad event ascribe It to the extreme
carelessness of tlie parties alter the boat reached the
shore..AtvaJa Jcuinvl.
Mflam uoly Akkair ok Sakta Barbara. On

the 10th nit. a melancholy afl'alr occur^ liere. be-
(,.Mn Patr ck H.Dunne, a resident ot this place,
and FrancH F. Marry of Ban Francisco. Dunn?
wished to buy Borne buckles that Marcv lia*l on hisha? whereupon Man y get angry and began to
quarrel with Dunne. During the dispute, Maixydrew hiB pistol ana fired at Dunne, the bftll paJiaing
so close as to knock off Dunne b hat. Dunne imme¬
diately drew in self-delence, fired, and shot Marcy,
the ball entering his head close by the ear.
lived long enough to state that he was mamed, and
that his wife resided in San Francisco. Marcy was

a native of Hallowell, England. No blame can be
attached to Dunne.
SrDDEN Death..Nathaniel Kimball, long favo¬

rably kmmn in thiB place as the whiloin carrier-of
the Alia California newBpaper, dropped ""^en'ydead on the wharf on Tuesday morning, ne \t the
landing of the steamer Confidence. The ileccaHed
was, perhaps, thirty years of age, from ^xbory,Massachufiwets, and na«l acquired an enviable popu¬larity by hiB uniform politeness and amiability ot
disposition..Saeramtnto Union.
Drowned A man named William Cutler, from

Deal, England, In attempting to car;y out an anchorfrom ^boat aground in Petaloma slough, was drown¬
ed by the ancnor catching on the side of the boat.
All attempts to save him were unavailing..Sxin
Francitco lltrald, Jan. 15.

Markets.
Krascisoo. Jim 14, 1853.

STOCKS.
PUt« 3 per cents, temporary low, 10 a 12 per cent ais-
count from par and interest.

Stat* 7 per cent bond., January coupon off .9 a^War bond., 7 per ceat, payable tn 1»8. M a oo
War loan bonds, 12 per cent . ^War loan warrants.....

a 76State civil fund warrant* * i.,City bonds, November coupon off "V/a a "

county 7 per ceat bonds, payable in 18«2, coup off. 70^a .-

County ferip, (net funded) i'i?"" ?. ' .' (new issue) 10 a lf> per cent discount.
Sacramento city bonds \0VCentral wharf, ($100 .bares)

10llPacific wharf, "
'

80 a 90KaS .«:*!fcCSt«:k^h*»« b«o qoit. to "J* ®hST»mouB'mand at our extreme quotations. A ecnniderable amou
of orders came to h»nd by Ust mail. * f i nr.Mntonly could be filled without materially advancing present
price.. State Seven per oent Bonds, payable in Ne»Y°rk
have become exceedingly scarce.nearly all have been
gent to the Eastern State.. War Loan Kerens have abo
become scarce and difficult to obtain at anything like
present quotation.. Should our Legislature make pro¬
vision for the payment of the interest, which it U ilgh jprobable they will d> Curing the present session, they
rnui t prove a gTeat investment for Eastern
Our City Bonds are also becomirg verv
foarth» of the whole U.ue are now held in the kAstern
cities.

i TRADE REPORT.
Comidering that to-morrow is steamer day, and that

the merchants generally have been more than
cupied with their correspondence, we have noticed a fair
degree of activity in the market. A v.ry Urge mail will
go forward by the Golden Gate.

. . t, f.TFlocr..We note le*. firmness in the market than ror
any previous day during the week and sale, show a de-
cline in both sack. and barrel.. Sale, of the forBM, t
the extent of about 1,(100 halves and quarters at $.2 a
tWl tO. The bulk of the recent importations of sack
flour i. ctill in first hand*; *30 was oflered for a conside¬
rable parcel, and declined. We bear of someiuJes from
«r«t liaiid* a r low as $v0. Transactions in barrel flour
have been mostly contned to jobbery at r0^*swra"^"Kfrom 134 to $C5 60. The importations per T. W. Sears,
400 bbls. Hope Mills, superfine, was sold at $J0.
Cos* Mxal..We bear of but oae Urge sale tbat of the

Importation per Albatross, (about 2,000 half barrels,) at
$9 60, 8 hbd. sold at 9>ic. per lb.
GRAin .Chill barley i. iobbing, to some extent, at

3j;c.; .ales 15.000 lbs. at this rate. ^mesUc is selling
at 3W a 3 « for small parcaU. We note sale, of -,000
bushels Kastern oats, froa first hands, at 4c.; about W0
sacks, do. at 4 a 4>*e. We understand that some or tne
recent imjortat ions have been offered a. low as 3/tc.
without finding purchasers.

D. rv>«t*Coma.The jobbing rates are, for Rio, 15 a lee., cona
Rica 16 a lfe.; Java, 12* a 13e.; ManlU. 14 a 15c.
«ales of 6C0 50 lb. bags Java, at 12tfc.; 80 boxes ground
lAgle Mills, (reported,) at 16c.

IjvivB _We notice an advance on yesterday s rates,wiKooddcSind. Sale,ofl,a00,maU^M,^tqjial-ity Bayos, in lots, at 6c.; 160 100 lb. do. at 5c. ; 200 50-lb. I

V^°o7?iM6lb;C- HaniU cordage, at 20c. . 1M colls do jat 18 ^e. ; 18 bhd». 20 cask., and 46 firkins butter, at 41
a 44c. 86 casks and 28 hhds. hams, ati0a21e., 40
kegs refined Urd, at 21a.

INLAND MARKETS.
Qacpaht>to Jan. 18. The levee presented o«Ite a

Srrfsjs
.ometime back. There have been about twenty addition
al building, erected In the Sacramento branch
Hoboken. within the last two day.^where ?frtive demand. SouatUr. have

^
been offered as hu?h

cira fnr their loti. wid refused to sell.
business has been quite extensive. Chill flo"r'n
American flour U?j Urley 6Xc ; meal insack.of 1W 1^,ail- China riee 20c.; No. 1 Carolina 21c. ; No. 1 China
sugar 11c ManlU fc. ; pork in half bbls. $27 50 in barrelseorn'ed beef, littlek market 26c. a 27c. : bacon^ canvas 33« a 86c. ; ham. Wc. ; canvas do 2»c. , butter^r.ndVe.-, potatoes 10*d. a 11c. .onions l!ic.
Chili beans 8c. ; do peaches 31c. a 38c. ; cheese ^3c. raw
coffee 26c a 2fc. ;do ground 28c, a 27c. ; csndles, adaman-tSe'oe. a 40c.; soda crackers 34c. ; butter crackers J4C;,bay i>c a lOe. Gold dust is bought in considerable quanti
ties at $17 }i

Marriages and Death*.
MARRIED,

On the evening of New Year's day, January 1, 1863,
Rev. S. H. Willey, Josiuh Samlford, Esq., to Miss Eliza¬
beth Gum, all of San Francisoo.

In San Francisco. Jan. 1, by the Rev. Mr. Gallagcr. Mr.
A. R. McKenzie, to Miss Mary Coleman, both of this city.

In San Francisco, Jan. 4, by Rev. Albert Williams, Mr.
Herman Scliulze. to Miss Caroline Ellis, only daughter of
John Kllis, Esq., all of San Francisco.

Dec. 23, by Rev. A. M. Winn, Mr. John R. Wilson, to
Miss Sarah E. Letcher, all of Santa Clara county.Dec. 26, by Rev. Charles McLay, Rev. W. Mcl-ay, to
Miss Mary A. Wjman, of Santa Clara.

Dec. v:7, by Rev. A. M. Winn, Joseph W. Johnson, to
Miss Julia Jones, all of San Jose.

In Sonoma, I>ec. 56, by Rev. Mr. Lockley, Mr. A. B.
Renlck, to Mini Velai.dr-r Ray.

In Nevada, at the Nevada Hotel, Dec. '23, by Rev. Adam
Bland, Mr. James L. Owen, to Mrs. Catharine Madden.

In Sacramento, Dec. fc by the Rev. R. B. Stratton. Mr.
Cyrus Grey. of San Jose, to Miss Ulza P. Smith, late of
Philadelphia, Pa.

In Santa Clara, by the Rer. A. M. Wynn. Mr. Daniel E.
Miller te Miss Susan B. Wilson, both of Santa Clara. By
Elder Thompson, Mr. John J. Roberts to Miss Martha A.
Colter, both of Santa Clara county.
By the Rev. A. M. Wynn, on the evening of the 28th

Dec., at the residence of I)r. J. W. langhorne, near Han
Jose, Mr. Daniel Eppes Miller and Mis* susan A. Wilton,
both formeily of Virginia.

In Sacramento. January 9th. by the Rev. R. B. Stratton,
Mr. Nathaniel A. Kidder, of Sacramento, to Mia* Ann B.
Thompson, lnte of Chicago. Illinois.
On the 10th January, by Elder Q. S. Sparkes, Mr. Z.

(hecney to Miss Amanda M. Evans, both of San Francisco.
At the Kremlin, on the 12th of January, by the Rev.

Albert Williams, Col. Andrew Williams, of San Francisco,
to Eliza 0 Hart, late of the eity of New York.

In San Francisco, on Wedne day, Jan. 6th, by the Rer.
Mr. Gallagher, Mr Bulger, of New Orleans, to MiiS Ellen
L. Atkinson, of Boiton.

BIRTH,
In San Francisco, Jan. 4th, the lady of Capt. Ceo. C.

Iloeg, of a daughter.
DIED,

In Ban Francisco, January 3d, Peter Donahue, late of
Poterson. N. J., a(jed 75.
Near KeL ev's Dippings, on the 21st Dec., Mr. Wo, T.

Andrews, of Ileward county. Mo., aped 22 years.
In Nevada. Nov. 22d, Curtis L., infant son of Robert 8.

aiidSaiah Whigham, aged 7 months.
At Irencha un'.-. Bar, South Yub,-». California, Pec. 10,

of erysijclas sr.d fever, Mr. I. H. Letcher, aged 26 years,
of Msumee eity. Ohio.
At Drape n Gi.lch, nrar Sonora, on the morning of the

6lli Jan.. of smallpox i> w. C. Atkins, formerly of West
Chester, Pa., uped about 34 years.
Of abscess of the lungs, on the 28th Dec.. 1852, at the

State Marine Hospital, in San Frasci<oo. /achariah Jones,
Aped 48 )ear*. a nsti\e of Baltimore, Maivland and late
h.r ichant of I ansrna. He leaves a berviired wife and
mother in Baltimore to mourn his decease.

In San > raocl co. on Tuesday morninif, Jan. 11th, Mrs.
1.1 its bet li F. Willises, wUe of Franklin Williams, former¬
ly of llsnij ton N II.
AtI IsC'Tville, of smallpox, on the Ctli Jan., Mr. Jarao*

Croxlan, forme, ly of Newport, Ky., aged 29.
At Msrysville, on the 7th Jan., Miss Luclnda B. Curry,

.g'd 21 years, fotmeily of Indianapolis, la.
Tutus w Siriumirm.For two weeks endi nor January

2 llvA'.'..Joseph Ifan. of Michigan, Augusta Smith, 20
vears, New Hampshire; Ferdinand Hilton, 36, Rockland,
Vte. John Virpan, 36, Ireland William Peaice, 29, Massa¬
chusetts; Cyril O. Cady, 40, do. ; Freeman II. Howes. 34,
do Jas. Nabb, 76. Pennsylvania; Mary AjnelH Knipe, 16
months, Germany; John Sands. 41, Nova Scotia; James
Ai-krsn. 26, Ireland; Jan. Sleaek, 80, Germany; Chinaman;

n ebild. name unascertained, Germany. Fevers, 2; diar-
rbaa, 6; dysentery. 2; congestion of luogs, 2; finall pox,
1; unascertained, 2.
Duiiis ik Mirysvii i*.For the month of December,

VI&'J .December 2, Mrs. Catharine Smith, aged 29 years,
. nd babe, of Richland county, Ohio; 4tli. Charles R. Pear-

si n, *7, Morris count v, New Jersey; fitn, Messrs. Whey-
Una snd Hall: Hth, Ihadde^i* Trowbridge. 2f>, Wisconsin;
12th. James Colvln, t'6, Brownsville, Pennsylvania; Jere-
miith F. Yerhlev, 20, I.ubec, Maine; 13th. I>ennls Buckler,
New Bedford; 14th. Manuel Anilrether, 42, Mexico- 18th,
Vlary Ann Wil on 33, Fngknd, 19th, W. T. Wright, 22,
Texas, SOth, Meriran, name unknown; 28th, Thomas Mc-
lane, C3, New York; unknown Mexican,
Dutrh ik Sttw xtok, for the month of December. 1H62.

. Decern her 4, Rodoiine Pals, aged 34 years, of Mexico;
John I<our:e, 3d, of New York; Mrs. Margaret I^e, 20,
Kngland, Win. A. Scott, 80, Virginia; 9th, Isaac Moaier,
42, Iowa; 14tb, Wm. E. Horner, 33, Pennsylvania, name

unknown, 8ft, Meiico; 16th, Jane Van Valkenburr, 8, New
York; Eavtd B, Cooper, SO, Missouri; Robert O Rose, 27,
Rhode Inland- l*th, KeHpo Navaro IP, Mexico: Sarah,!?
I'arker, 6, Illinois; 1Mb, John A. Sullivan, 31. Arlmu»a»;
George IleiiniH, 40, Illinois; 20tli N. K. lUndall, M), Maf
saohusetta; Faniuel lie 46, Knuland; 22d, Win. R- A.
MrGlamery, 18. Virginia; IMck colored; 23d, Urn. Klim-
beth Turner. 18, Arkan.aj.; Wui Haeuty, 2, Germany; K.
C. Potter, 23, Massachusetts; 24th, infant of Mr* E.
Turner, 27tb. A. L. Rid,[eley 24, McConnelaville. Ohio;
28th, Antonio liecoio, 40, Sjain; 0th, Manuel Salia, 27,
Mexico.

PKATHS AT PKA. .

Ob board steoaiahlp Cortea. on the passage from Pan*,
ina to San Fiancii.ro Pec. 2id, L. Woo.ibridce, Part-
mouth. Max* 26th. T. Gourlie; R. Waterman, Maine; F.
He ano; P. H. MrCioakey. Tenn. ; '/Cth, A. J. temper,Michigan Josej h Pee Conn. ; 2hth. C'hariea L iiacbe, one
child of Mr. C. 1, l!»rhe, of San Francisco; two children
of Mr. (irotjan, of San Francisco; John Anderson, Vir¬
ginia; LaRoy Wilson, New York; C. L. West, New York;Alouxo Murdoch. N4w York S. jtcluiaire, New York. W.
Beatty, New York Mra. H. Howe, Zaneaville, Ohio; Mrs.Kllsler, New Yoik, W. P. Orm-by, Galena, III.; lienjami*(irorer, Valte: William Little, Itriti-h Provinces; R»Walker, Maine; N. Hosworth, Ohio; H. Sahaffer, Mr.'Geaceo, Ohio; Mrn Urmia.
On board steamer 8. S. I<ewla, on her paaaage front

Ran Juan del Sud to San Francisco ||«.«. 14th, W. H.Sbrekela, of Mo , buried at Acapulco 23d, Win. Shea,of Wiskegan, 111.; 24th, N. hlliott, of Toronto, Cuna<la :26th, J Sickels, of New York ; 27tb, Joshua Hunt, o(l'altimore, aged 60 years 30th, John C. Green, 23 yeara,of Carlisle, l'enn. oOtli, Amos Palow, 47 yeara, Clayton,Jefferson county, N Y.; ;tl«t, I>e Castro A. Putney, 30
yeara. Brook!', eld. Wis. Jan lit, Tlioniaa Houaely, 63
yeara, l.afayette county, Ohio; lat, Jacob Tuntree, 24
vears, Wayne county, Ohio; 2d, Win. Given, 45 yeara,Wayne county, Ohio.
On board steamer Panama, on the paaaage from Pan*-

ma to Fan FrnncLco .Samuel Sanford, aged 27. of New*
ark, N. J., I'ec. 30. of congestive fever ; Patrick Dooley,aged 28, of Indiana, I'ec. 31. of congestive fever Madam
Roaalin, aged 41. of France. Jan. 3, of Panama fever t
Thomas Filion. aged 26. of Montreal, Jan. 3, of eongeativ#
fever Albert Hall, aged 82, of Grant county, Wis., Jaa«
4, of congestive fever Charles Rose, agad 21, of Wau*
kasha coun'v, Wis., Jan. 4, of congestive fever; Mra.'
Jane McRinfey, of New York city, Jan. 4, of cholera mor«
bun; Solomon Whitman, aged 26, of Connecticut, Jan.
10, from the effect* of a wound in the cheat, inflicted
himself with a knife, while in a paroxism of insanity.

t n board ateamahip California, between Panama ao4
San Francisco, Tec. 20, at 6 A. M., Dr. E. K. Chimberlin,aged 47 yeara, from Cincinnati, Ohio, of gastro enteriir
fever. 27th, of typhoid fever, Christopher Kwing. agedl47 yeara, late of Vascagoula, Misa. 30th, at 1 A. M., ot
typhiod fever, H P. Kmmons, aged 21 yeara. from Jackl
son, Mich. 30th, at 4 P. M., Brownlow C. Bertie, a n*«
the of Kngland, of the same disease, aged 33 yeara. Jan/
1. Chandler Pearson, of Avon, Livingston county, N. Y.,of general debility, aged 60 years.
On board steam-hip WiuMeld Scott, Pee. 19, John Mey*

er«, of New York. 21at. ( harles Kolsom. of Jefferson, Mfe<i
24tli, C. P. Reynolds, of Bangor, Me. 30Mi, J. I.ull>tiuan(of San Francisco.
On board steamship Independence, Jan. 6, Joseph Wla^denier, and Samuel P. Boyd.
On board clipper ship Gov Morton, Oet. IS, on

passage hence to New Yurk, Franklin Bessy, of Lowel,Mass.
On board of ship Charles Ward, Nor. 27, Mr. 8. 11. Gli4«

den, of Newcastle, Me.
On board ship Courier. Dec. 28, Henry Benjamin GotfW

smith aliaa'Jeseph Pendleton, seaman, of Kngland

Later from Drwn t.
By tbc arrival of Mr. Alphonso Borland, with thfl

Great Salt Lake mail, the Sacramento Union gainsthe following intelligence :.

The party in charge of the mail Mr. Borland, a©»
companitd by John Adams.left Sait Lake on the
let of November. At Hensel's Springs, about 13d
miles from Salt Lake, they encountered a snow storm
of great severity. At Goose Mountain, the snow
storm changed to hail and sleet, so that when they
camped at night it became necessary to whip theic
mules at intervals to keep them from perishing. 8a
intense was the cold that Mr. B.'s feet were frown*
Their mules lived chiefly on wild sage, and werfobliged to wade side deep through the mow.
Six days previous to their arrival at Canon Valltjr,'they were entirely out of provisions, and subsisted on

strong coffee, ofwhich they had plenty. At the Val¬
ley they Btopped a fortnight to recruit themselves and
stock.
When they arrived at the Desert, their »ntmai*

were nearly exhausted. Tho snow was here abon?
eight inches deep, and the air excessively cold. MlV
Adams had his feet frozen at this point.
Mr. Borland says that there is more snow on tbd

mountains than was ever known before. At Carson
Valley the snow was from two to three feet deep(and the stock was fast dying from starvation.
At a small place named Ragtown, they met abonfi

ICO Indians, who fired at them with guns and ai«.
rows, but without effect.
At Caraon Valley, Messrs. B. and A. were joined

by eight men, viz : Geo. Boone, John Johnson, at.
Johnson's ranche; Mr. Brown, Mr. Parker, and twd
others, (names not recollected,) and two colored
boys.
About eight miles from Slippery Rock, Mr. Brow®

fave out from exhaustion, and was left behind. Mr*
arker remained to take care of him.
At Lake Valley, they encountered new difficulties

n the shape of floods, which they successfully over*
ame.
These gentlemen brought the mail safely throughJ'

notwithstanding their many difficulties; and taking
the trip altogether, it may be regarded as one of tbf
most remarkable ever made on the continent.

Later from Oregon.
Dates from Oregon to Jan. 7th have been received*

The papers are tilled with legislative proceedings,and with speeches and memorial's favoring the divfe
sion of the territory. It is proposed to call tha
new territory " Columbia.'' (Governor Gained hat
delivered his message, which is an able document,
though it is attacked with great bitterness by several
of the papers.

Flour is selling at |18 to (20 per 100 Ib&
Millers are paying $6 and $7 per bushel for wheat,
and there is very little to be obtained at that price*
Potatoes command $2 50 per bushel, beef and pork
18c. to 25c. per lb.; butter $1 per lb.; eggs $1 toil 5Q
per dozen, and nearly everything else in proportion.For a oonple of weeks past the weather nas beat
very severe; snow fell in some place* to the depth oC

a foot, and remained several days on the ground*
Bn a thaw set in, and the snow and ice is fart disap*
peering. The old inhabitants inform us that sook
cold weather has never before been experienced
?ince the settlement of the country by whites ; tha
two paBt winters, certainly, exhibited nothing of tbf
kind.
The damage caused by the .storm and cold through^

out the country has been great. As it was unusual*
it was unlooktd for; and no preparation had been
made for feeding ai d housing stock, and large num¬
bers died ircm hunger and exposure. Particularly
has this been the ca>-e with animals which crossed
the plains the past season, they being poorer andl
lcs> capable of endurance. At the Dalles, vast herds
of this species of stock have died. Tbev were owned
principally by speculators, who last fall purchased
thtin of the immigrants.

MABBIF.D.
In Oregon City, on Snndsy, bee. 19th, by Hon. J. U.

l*rescott, Mr. Thomas Howard and Mrs. I'ri«cilla West,
both of that city.
On Thursday IVe i'id. by the same, Mr. John Mela*

nerny to Mies' Matilda Williams, both of Oregon City.
In i'ortland. l:«c. '..8th. by Key. H. Lyman. Mr. SydnSJ

B. Simons 1o Miss Angelina C. Averv.
In Washington county, Dec. oOtn, by the name, Mr.

John A. Slaxin to MUs Emma II. both of Halt!
county.

In i'ortland, Dec. 'J7th, Mr. John L. Lloyd to Mi«s Elisa¬
beth K. Trowbridge, botn of that city.
Pan e place, on tha '29th December bv Rev. C. S. King-

ley, Mr. W. L. n!n?»n» to Miss Mary fi. Scott.
tame plac»-. on the 26th December, by R«r. C. S. King*

lay, I«onurd D. Durgin, formerly of New Hampshire, M
Miss l.ucctta Redding, formerly of Indiana.
At tattle, December 19th, by T). S. Mavnard Eaq.(

Mr John Bradley to Mia* Mary Rviyca, both of Stella*
coom.
At Salem, Pec. ».'!, Inr Rev. J. D. Hoon, J. Byrne, of Ore¬

gon City, and Mlaa L. Thompson, of Salem.
PUD.

At Dayton, Yamhill eountr. on the 18th Dee., AndwJ
D. Smith, in the «l«t year ot' his age. He was a native oC
1'iitchesa county. N. Y.

In Oregon City, on the 'J3d Dec., Mr. Tito* H. Johnson,
formfrlv of Cuilferd, N. Y.
At West Tnabttiu Mains, Oregon, on the 12th Dei Ly-

dta, daughter of Mr. John Klett, and adopted daughter eC
Mrs. labitha Brown, agrd # years and 4 months.
Near Vanc«m>er, O. T., on the 17th Dec., of inflamma.

tif.n of the lungs, Mary Mita, wile of Silas D. Maion, aged
10 years.

Ten Days Later from Jamaica.

We have rcceivcd Kingston papers to tlie 7tlt
inttant. Annexed is all the news.

[From the Kln**ton .lodrnal, »h. 6.]
George Canning Backbiirn, lvsq., has been ap«

pointed her Majesty's Comtnis.-.ioner nt Havana under
the treaty of the 28th June, 1835, between (treat
Britain and Spain, for the abolition of the slave
trade.
Her Majesty's uliip Cumberland, (72,) Captain

Heymour, bearing tbc flag of Vice-Admiral Sir G. K»
Seymour, left l'oit Royal Thursday morning, at nine
o'clock. Her Majesty's scrti steam frigate High*
flyer, (21,) Captain Ileathcote, left the same time
and took the flag ship in tow. The HighOyer, id'tec
her arrival at Bermuda, will procced to England.

[Fiom the Btrblee Gazette ]
The papers received I y tl.e last uud previous maila

! tell ustliat throughout the British Westylndia colonies
the spirit of emigration is abroad, and that there i4

I scarcely one of these colonics that will not lose, verj
! shortly, a number of its inhabitant*. Some few, in

i fact, ore plready on their way te Australia, and
many are preparing t<> follow

Hrwifnni Blew /.talsnd.
Our dates from Auckland are to October 23d. In

an extra of the New ZealandtrAbe discovery ofgold
I on the island is annonm ed. \ party who had gone

into the interior bad retained to town with sumplea
I of gold and auriferous quarts. It i.* the impression

of the commission deputed to examine this Held that
gold exists in abundance, and although as yet found
hut in minute parti* les, that it will eventully be pre*
cured in remunerative quantities as soon as cr>mpfr>
tent labor and the requisite machinery are brought
to bear.

. I


